Up and coming brother trio plan to rap their way into stardom

The rap trio ItsFridayNite performed their second official performance at the Rotunda during the Farmers Market Tuesday afternoon, but the group hopes to one day conquer larger stages.

Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
ItsFridayNite began producing music in 2014 and developed their lyrical style through practice and emotions, said Nate Young. 

13 Empowering Breakup Songs

We've all been there. Tears streaming down our face. A pint of ice cream snuggled in our arms. All sorts of emotions tumble through you. Betrayal. Desperation. Hurt. Anger. But, nevertheless, we get back on our feet. The George-Anne Reflector's Noelle Walker has compiled a list of 13 empowering break-up songs that will help you get through the tough times.
6 Ways to Relax on a Sunday
College can be extremely hectic, and when people are stressed, it becomes harder to focus and get things done. However, it's important that we find ways to relieve stress so we can have a productive week: Full Story

What's Good GSU - Nike Endorses Colin Kaepernick
The George-Anne Studio campus reporters Leslie Daniels and Cami Syed ask Georgia Southern students how they feel about Nike’s decision to endorse Colin Kaepernick on their latest segment of "What's Good GSU": Full Video
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!

Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh
PHOTO BOOTH

Let us take your event to the next level. Contact smmarketing@georgiasouthern.edu for more information.